M-----------------------------------------------------------

-GGVTGLQWFKVAEDTLDTGS-------GQWAVDRMIGGGGWSYFDLPRCIAPGDYLLR 167 verticillium_dahliae_23/1-243 115 T-SSHANLEWFKIAEDGFDNTR-------GIWGVDNLLQQDGWTYFGIPECIAPGDYILR 166 verticilium_albo_atrum_15/1-21 93 T-SSHANLEWFKIAEDGFDNTR-------GIWGVDNLLQQDGWTYFDVPECIAPGDYLLR 144 myceliophthora_thermophilia_6/ 115 T-ASPSGLKWFKVAERGLNNG---------VWAVDELIANNGWHYFDLPSCVAPGQYLMR 164 chaetomium_globosum_31/1-241 115 S-ASASGQQWFKIAERGVNNG---------VWAVDEMISNNGWHYFDVPSCVAPGQYLMR 164 podospora_anseria_4/1-241 115 N-AGTSGLQWFKVAEQGLNNG---------VWAVDNMISNGGWHYFDMPSCVAPGHYLMR 164 sodaria_macrospora_2/1-240 115 T-TGTSGLKWFKVAEAGFSGG---------KWAVDDLIANNGWSYFDMPTCIAPGQYLMR 164 TYPE2:NCU02916/1-241 115 T-TGTSGLKWFKVAEAGLSNG---------KWAVDDLIANNGWSYFDMPTCIAPGQYLMR 164 neurospora_tetrasperma_16/1-24 115 T-TGTSGLKWFKVAEAGLSNG---------KWAVDDLIANDGWSYFNMPTCIAPGQYLMR 164 neurospora_tetrasperma_14/1-24 115 T-TGTSGLKWFKVAEAGLSNG---------KWAVDDLIANDGWSYFNMPTCIAPGQYLMR 164 leptosphaeria_maculans_15/1-17 56 T-TKVTGLKWFKIYEDGMDAN--------GEWAVTRLYNKKGLVDFAIPSCIPSGHYLLR
-DTGVGGGWYKIQEDGFSN---------GVWGTERVINNAGKHNITIPKCIANGQYLLR 161 chaetomium_thermophilum_18/1-2 115 T-DSGVGDGWFKIQEDGFDG---------TTWGTERVINGQGRHKIKIPECIEPGQYLLR 164 myceliophthora_thermophilia_10 115 T-DSGVGGGWFKIQEDGLTN---------GVWGTERVINGQGRHNIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 164 podospora_anseria_30/1-234 114 T-DSGVGGGWFKIQEDGYNN---------GVWGTEKVINGQGRHSIKIPSCIAPGQYLLR 163 colletotrichum_higginsianum_35 115 T-DTGVGNGWFKIQQDGFSN---------GVWGTEKVINGQGRHSIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 164 sodaria_macrospora_11/1-236 115 T-DSGVGNGWFKIQQDGMDAN--------GVWGTERVINGKGRQSIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 165 neurospora_tetrasperma_1/1-236 115 T-ASGVGNGWFKIQQDGMDSS--------GVWGTERVINGKGRHSIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 165 4EIR/1-223 100 T-ASGVGNGWFKIQQDGMDSS--------GVWGTERVINGKGRHSIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 150 neurospora_crassa_1/1-236 115 T-ASGVGNGWFKIQQDGMDSS--------GVWGTERVINGKGRHSIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 165 TYPE2:NCU01050/1-226 115 T-ASGVGNGWFKIQQDGMDSS--------GVWGTERVINGKGRHSIKIPECIAPGQYLLR 165 pyrenophora_trici_repentis_22/ 95 T-DTAAGDGWFKIFDHGYNSAT-------DRWCTDEIIDNNGLLSVNLPKGLKGGDYLAR
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